La Plata County Noxious Weed Control 2020
Licensed and Insured Applicators for the Durango, CO area

Mainly residential turf and ornamental:
Green Acres Lawn & Landscape - Durango, CO
(970) 247-0164

Scott’s ProLawn - Durango, CO
(970) 385-4893 scottsprolawn@frontier.net

Ag weed, Industrial/ ROW, Rangeland:
Western Enterprizes, LLC - Hesperus, CO
(505) 801-8613

Rocky Draw Ag Services - Mancos, CO
(970) 739-6012 RockyDrawFarm@gmail.com

Horizon Environmental Services, Inc. - Durango, CO
(970) 259-4346 http://www.hesinc.biz trisham@horizonevservices.com

Mainly industrial, large acreage
Four Corners Weed Control - Farmington, NM
(505) 327-1070 http://www.4cweed.com/ info@4cweed.com